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THE FAST OV DEATH. A REMAMI SABLE Y Aft;

Endior a Painful Existence !J?!J- - Flood,' Earlhaake' ak4 Sun Spotav
" ,u ? 1 " 'New Tork Herald, ;best Glove In Market.

roe Warrantee

1

Will le total kMm.

D
ap!5

CABPETSfOAK PETS !

4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4, 10-- 4 Floor Oil Cloths,

THEE-PL- Y INGRAINS, WHITE AND FANCY MATTING,

All of

MIEW TOIRQS. tPHBECDIE

100 Pairs of Lace Curtains, of the most approved patterns rich; elegant and very cheap,
50 pieces Nottingham Lace and Cottage Drapery, at 12c per yard and

upwards. 100 Assorted Rugs, Mats and Crumb Cloths, in felt and linen.

apr8

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets ,

and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

Itery palf'

Are

(pATwraia nnw 13xh, 1876.)
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OUB STOCK 01

Spring and'Summef

Goods is now Corttf.
tv oUB WHITK GOODS Department will be

fnuVid Barred. Striped, Lace and Plata Nainsooks.
and atrtpedMuatina, Tlcurteiid errtan

?Jw, Plain, Striped, Dotted and Lace Muallna,
Muli MobHm, French Lawns, TlQnea, Tucklngs

Lawns, Masalla. LlnoB de Dacca, BishopK aDi indeed. ANYTHING wanted m this
line, we have an unusually large stock ot

Laces, Embroideries, e(C. j CtC.

We have a tremendous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, Fringes, Satin and other Trimming to

to match.

OUB STOCK OF

ftPAriT-road- e Clothing and Gents Furnishing
Goods la large and cheap, we have the

best Uniaundrled Shirt In the
market tor the money.

ALEXANDER HARRIS
mar29

Boats

881 Spring Stock 1881

We are datly receiving oar

SPRING STOCK

n in sums.
wDlch will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

est Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES'. CHILDBENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

4TULL 8TOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BBICE3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

DECLTN E

l DOMESTIC GOODS

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Our customers can" rest assured that ire itt
always sell as

When: (here; Is a dec lne

They Shall .un.jhi.lty$j 4, It, L

JUJT RSCIiyfiD, 50 DOZ.

Two and ta Button lis
All shades, at 35c per pair, good

-- AN ELEGANT LINE OF GENTS'

Straw Hats and Hafld-Sew- ed Shoes

iargraves k WilMm,
o.
oraith Building, Trade Street, Charlotte, N, C.

pr7

''fHB WiSHTNGTON GAZETTE, .

. .Published at rh WoHtMi naAitai anmrr flandat
"Wng a full resume of the preceding free, newi

SSUo11 40 and Keaeral fcofeiagenee,
"aea being the only TT - i - -

refbesxnatiVs soWhien fafxb
Jjere rorortlni the National l)eTiiocrattePaTty.

by GKOBGE C. WKDDKRBURN. of Vlrrln-former- ly

publisher of tbe Mchmand (Va.) :
Enquirer.

TERMS OF SOB8C!BIPTI01l t
slecopies, paid,? S 00fea4dreaa,Ppaj, If BO
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The country is just beginning, to
emerge from one of thetapst disastrous
flood periods oh record, the' losses occa'-sionedb- y

which would dsjfjr computa-
tion. This memorable period setin on
the 6th and 10th of February cus,ed by
xwo great storm ceuiH lAueu passing
from the Western tMf eoast - north
wardly, bearing enHrm6ra,JY0lntnes of
tropical vapor, which was condensed
oyer the highest latitudarof.the United
States, and raising tne temperature nigh
enough to convert the winter accumu
lation ot snow into rusning xorrents of
water-- The Signal Setnux Monthly
Revieu. mat Issued, shows the immense
ravages of these flobdSL,.,-Th- e risajif. the
Umatilla and the Columbia, in astern
OregoBy alone caused a?1 destruction of
property to the amountf five hundred,
and twentv-flv- e thousand .dollars. In
Louisiana the overflow of - JLaka. ;Pon- -
char train threw ten tnousana people
on the mercies of ew Orleans, m the
settled part of which city probably 50,-00- 0

inhabitants were driven from their
houses. The Ohio exceeded any height
it has ever reached since the great floods
of 1847 and 1866, and "the entire losses,"
it is reported, "reach into the millions;
while the Eastern rivers emptying into
the Afclantic have had their booms. To
these floods we must add those of the
Platte, in the West, and now, last but
not least, the Missouri is rising rapidly
between Deavenworth and Omaha, as
the precipitation of the last : three
months gave reason to expect and as
was predicted by the iterala on March,
11. In the Old World floods and inunda
tions .have not been wanting as the
European despatches for, several days
past show. The Guadalquivir, swollen
bv torrential rains in theMerra Mbfena,
Is now deluging the Iberian Peninsula,
its usually modest and sluggish stream
having beeu.uddenly conversed wto a
rushing volume Ave miles broad above
Seville where alone the authorities afc
ready estimate the damage, at over a
million collars; and it is prooaDie tnac
with the return of spring to uentrai
Europe many such catastrophes will
occur.

The almost contemporaneous occur
rence of the earthquakes at Ischiain
March, at Chios "on the 3d inst, and at
Zante yesterday, seems to be more than
a mere coincidence. The abnormal
rainfalls reported trom our own con-
tinent and Europe for some time point
to on extraordinary activity in the sun
at this season over the equatorial belt,
resulting in excessive evaporation of
its heated waters. The Royal Astro
nomical Society in its latest report, is
sued last month, notices "the increased
number of sun spots observed in the
last vear." Whatever this increased
solar activity may portend, it appears
that we are entering a period of unusu-
al precipitation, in which the magnetic
and meteorological forces are under
going marked changes and exerting
their influence with great effect not on-

ly on the atmosphere but upon the
more fragile parts of the earth's crust
in the districts liable to seismic distur-
bances. Seismologists say that their
observations point to the influence of
currents of terrestrial magnetism, va-

rying with solar changes, in producing
earthquakes or determining the date of
their occurrence. We may, therefore,
expect to hear of more of these con-
vulsions as the sun advances into the
Northern Hemisphere.

AN UNRIVALLED HAIB DRESSING,

Producing as Blch and Cleanly Appearance as If
Nature Alone Had Imparted It.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE 13 tne best and cheap
est Hair Dressing kills dandruff, allays Irritation,
and promotes a vigorous and healthy growth of
hair. No other compound produces these results.

The superiority oi BURNETT'S FLAVORING
EXTRACTS consists in their perfect purity and
great strength. They are warranted free from the
poisonous oils and acids which enter Into the
composition of many ot the fictitious fruit flavors
now In the market

"WINE OF CARDUI" makes rosy
cheeks and cleui complexions.

For sale by T. C. SMITH.
aprill

GBATEEUL WOMEN.

None receive so much benefit, and none are so
profoundly grateful, and show such an Interest in
recommending Bop Bitters, as women. It Is the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the many Ills
which the sex Is almost universally subject to.
Chills and fever, indigestion or deranged liver,
constant or periodical sick headaches, weakness
In the back or kidneys, pain in the sheuidfrs and
different parts of the body, a feeling of lassitude
and despondency, are all readily relieved by these
Bitters. Courant.

To Accommodate the Pub lie.

The proprietors of that Immensely popular rem-
edy, Kidney-Wor-t, fn recognition of the claims of
the public which has so liberally patronized them,
have prepared a liquid preparation of that reme-
dy for the special accommodation of those who,
from any reason, dislike to prepare it for them-
selves. It Is very concentrated, and, as the dose Is
small. It is more easily taken by many. It has the
same effectual action in all diseases of the kid-
neys, liver or bowels. Home and Farm.

" BLACK-DRAUG- " makes chills
and fever impossible.

For sale by T. C. SMITH.
aprill

PROFIT, $1,200.
"To sum it up, six long years of bedridden sick-

ness, costing $200 a year, total $1.200 a" of
this expense was stopped by tbree bottles of Hop
Bitters, taken by my wife She has done her own
house work for a year since, without the loss of a
day. and I want everybody to know It for their
benefit." N. E. Farmer.

Metn. Btacnison 6 Bro.: It Is with real pleas-
ure that I add my testimony to the greafrvirtues of
your "Neuralgine" as a specific for neuralgia and
sick headache. Such a remedy is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep It on hand.

J. B, Redghli,
136 Cathedral Street, Baltimore

Sold by T p wuTUTOM CQ

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of yotitb, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope to the
Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City.
Hapr 27 odlywly

Do not fall to call on your druggist for a bottle of
that pure, sweet and delicious blood purifier,
Smith's Scrofula Syrup

Star Curine cures all chronic Sores and la a sure
cure for Piles.

Call on roar druggist before It is too late and get
abotfle of Smith's scrofula Syrup and Star Curine.

From B. F. Moore, A M., President of Moore's
Southern Business University, Atlanta, Ga: This
Is to certify that I have used Dr. Cheney's Expecto-
rant in my family tar several years, and can re-

commend it aa an invaluable remedy for Coughs,.
nni have found it superior to any other reme- -

dies that I have tried. For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.
oct26 8m.

A POSITIVE CUKE
'

WIfliont Medicines,

ALLEN'S S0LUBLMEDICAMI) iBOUeiEa

No. 1 will cure any case ra ionraaysoriess.
no! aHeithiwet bBtillateaa, no mat.

lTno doses of cnbebsj cepalba, or oil of
f JandahvooTOu ax. certain to predyspepsla

nr aesiroyinx un w""evPrk.$lJB0. Sold by all Druggists, or mailed

i nitictea aitarrauon
IovrALTYf lQWkrt April noon

to-da- y Miss tlattie Deuell completed
the fortieth day. of suicadai fast.
Most of -- the tlm6 felie' lies? In a Semi-
comatose state, but apparently sleeps
but little. When roused she is con-
scious of all that goes on about her, and
is in the full possession of her mental
faculties i $bUS, however, veryeak,
and erttireiy-helples- s. Those about her
say that she is certainly near the end,
and that she cannot possibly live but a
short time, perhaps not through the
night.

A SPEECHLESS SUFFERER, r
Miss Deuell is a maiden lady fifty-tw- o

years of age, and lives in the family
of her brother-in-la- w, Dr. B. II. Ayl- -
worth. She has been an invalid for
many years. Neuralgia and nervous
troubles have made her life one of al
most ceaseless pain, to obtain deliver
ance from which she adopted the stoic
resolution of starving herself to death
She is said to be a woman of remarka
ble" will-Dbwe- r. as the history of her
self-impos- ed fast shows. Although for
several years past her conduct has been
in many ways peculiar, tnere nas Deen
no reason to suppose, that she, was in
sane. A - very, strange feature in her
case is the statement that from Novetn
ber. 1879. until Wednesday night of last
week no one has heard her utter a word,
although her organs of speech are said
to be in no way afiected. All commu
nications with her relatives and friends
she has made by means of a slate.

HER STRANGE RESOLVE. , r
Oa the 23d of February last it "was

noticed that she ate no breakfast. This
abstinence from food was repeated un
til her sister and brother-inrla- w. jrpnion- -

strated with her, and endeavored to
persuade her to take some sustenanca
It was then that she made known her
purpose of starving herself to death.
She wrote on her slate, "I have no hope
ot recovery or relief, and am determin
ed that I will die." Her relatives and
friends-amo- ne them the Rev. Mr. Fol--
8om, of the Presbyterian church were
called in. They used all their persua-
sive powers to induce her to renounce
her suicidal determination, but to no
purpose.

DETERMINATION OF HER FRIENDS.

At last it was proposed to force her
to take nourishment: but those most
intimate with her agreed that this
course would only drive her to some
other means of taking her life, and it
was decided that it was best not to use
force, in the hope that she would volnn
tarily alter her purpose. Since then
none but her most intimate friends
have been allowed to see her, and she
has gradually wasted away until now
she presents almost the appearance of
a living skeleton. On March 28th she
wrote on her slate, "Do you think it
would prolong my life to drink cold
water ? and presented the slate to Dr.
Aylworth. He told her that if she did
not drink she would probably have
fever and dilirium, and that if she did
drink he did not think it would pro- -
lone her life. Thereupon she drank
freely, and since then has taken a little
water each day, but nothing else. She
takes the water by sucking it through
a glass tube.

WASTING AWAY.
To-da- y she suffered scarcely any pain

She had one bad spell during the night,
but it soon passed. Her pulse is be
tween 90 and 100. She has no fever,
Up to 3 o'clock this rhorning her respir
ation was normal, but at that hour it
suddenly fell, without apparent cause,
to between loand 12, at which it now
remains. It is not expected that she
will die before evening, as all her sink
ing spells have occurred at night; but
if she lasts through the night it is not
at all probable that her wasting system
will be able to keep up much longer
the unequal struggle with death.

The Danvillo and Boxboro It ail road.
Danyllle News.

At a called meeting of the Danville
Tobacco Association, at Pace's Opera
House yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
a committee, consisting of Capt. Graves,
Major Sutherlin and R. C. Herndon were
appointed to prepare resolutions for the
action of the meeting, who reported the
following, which were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, The people of Danville feel
a deep interest in securing railroad con
nection with Roxboro, North Carolina,
and are willing to render all the assist
ance in their power to secure that end
at the earliest hour practicable, appre
ciating as we do, the valuable products
of the county of Person, Jf. C, and
other counties adjoining, we would
urge upon our people to do all in their
power to secure the valuable trade of
that section ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That a committee of thir-
teen, with such additions as the Presi-
dent may think proper to make, be ap-

pointed to attend the railroad meeting
at Itoxboro, N. C, Saturday, the 9th
instant, and to assure the people of that
town and section of our earnest pur-
pose to do all that our means will allow
to aid them to secure railroad connec-
tion with the outside world if they
shall deem it their interest to come in
this direction.

The President announced the fol-
lowing committee; Maj. Sutherlin, W.
P. Graves, Ira S. Burchy Daniel Cole-
man, B. W. Grayes, Wm-Thom- as, Jt G.
Lea, J. R. Hatchings, J. M. Neal, T. N
Jordan, R. T, Jones, J, MacSmith, Geo.
W.Scott, Geo. A. Smith, T. K. McDear-ma- n

and T. L. Poindexter.

"Brother, I am Dying-.-

Lumberton Robesonlan. .

Ret. A McQueen, who was stricken
with, disease while preaching at Bethel
nhiirr.h in the uDDer end of this countv.
is still unable to fill his appointments:
lne atiaCK wnicu was imuu to a umu
form of apoplexy, came upon him very
suddenly. He had gone through the
opening exercises, read a cnapterxwo
hymns had been sung, two prayers
offered, his text announced and he had.
been preaching a little wnne wnen ng
suddenly stopped, and exclaiming,
"Brethren, I am dying!" felt to the
floor. The scene in thie church can be,
better imagined than- - described. With

a single exception, his whole?erhapswere present, and hese with his
many warm menos, pressea wuaiy
forward. One or two physicians were 1
present, and they restored order tasppn
as possiDie, and as eariy as expedient
removed him to his house a short dis-
tance from the hureh. Just two weeks
from that day he suffered a less violent
attack, since which time there has been j

l no return oi it.

Grit Hairs ill Hcimntiwm. bnt Bialr nrcma- -
tnre appearawtoAtnoilng. Parkeifamrr Bal-
aam is DODular for cleanliness and promptly re--
storing ineyouiniui wore u: law

A faml package of " BLACIC-ORAUG-

K fr4ejSiyiai:ge at
T.C. SMITH'S,!

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

now laden with sew and, fresh goods la great-
er Variety and the cbofcpst selection -

that we bave ever offered
- to tae trade. -

EVEBYTHING TO BB FODND NBW IN 4

TBnsa GOODO
HEd8 GOOD ENGALINJ

BTONNAIO SHOODAO

GBEPE FOULTT'
foulXu

SATIN 8TJBATT Q ATTN Vt LYO NATIM DK LYO
f4

MADRAS 8u;
STJ1TTN

WHITI, BLA.CK COLORED GRENADINE O
W lth Trimmings to Hatch. O

AND

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTING.

A Very handsome assortment of

WHITE GOODS
Km bracing all trades, from

tOMESTIC PIQUE TO THE FINEST FRENCH

AND PERSIAN LAWNS.

Paraols end Silk Umbrellas. Something pew In
xaDie Linen setts. Ecru Lace curtains new

, and popular gome beautiful Scotch Gltig"-ham-s.

Everything new and sty llsh will
be found In our stock.

We'wtll be pleased to have you Inspect our goods.

T. L. SEIGLE S CO.

ap!3 ;

A DELICIOUO DRINK
For XIsb in ' Families. Hotels.

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

fl HUB

Quit
Boatoat

C. XX. OKAYES Ss OK.

Tha "Hnb Pnnoh " haa Utelr baen Intredocad. aad
DMti with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only th
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on ooanins. and will ba found an agreeable
addition to the choice thinfa which undeniably enlarge
the pleaanrea of life and encourage good fellowahip and
good nature if right! enjoyed.

GOOD AT All TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Bold br laadlnar Wina Merchants. Groaan. Hotele aaa
Druggista eTarwhere.

Trade suoDiled at manufacturers Drices by Wil
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Charlotte. N. C."

Jan

TUTT'S
PDIbLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
lx)8sof appetiterKaQea,bowela costive,
Fain In theHead.with atOl senaationln
the back part. Fain under tne shoulder-blad- e,

falinesa after eating, with a dlaip
cllnation to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, sa

of memory, witn a ieeiing oi navm neg-leet- ed

some duty, wearineaa, Diaaineaa,
Fluttering of the Heart. Dota before the
eyes, Yellow Sltin, HeadacheHestless
neaa at night, highly colored Urine.
IP THESE WASHINGS ABE XTHEXEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU'A'l'g TILLS re especially adapted to
such cases,one doae effecte aach a change
of feeling as ta astonish the aafferer.

They laercasa U AppcUto, and canse the
body to Taat om rieeja. thua the ayeUm la
noarlahext, and by theirToBle AejUatnon tha

duced. Price S ceats. . ii Hurray BU. HVT.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
Gkat Hair or Whisk kbs changed to aGtoesY
Black by a single appltcatlOD of this Dy. It
imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.'
Sola by PmggisU, or sent by expreas on receipt of 11.

Office, 38 Murray St New York.
Br. TCTP8 HaMGAL ot Talneble MmutlMr d k

CmM Bmlati Ut be ielli. tUU ea aapllHtee W

Feb 23 deodawly. A'

HUGH S1SS0N & SONS,

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers

or

MARBLE STATDARY

MONUMENTS, FURNITUBE SLABS,
t ' ' ( ' ,J 1 ' '

Tile, Mantels, Altars, Tombs,

140 West Baltlmoretoeet,
(

. .,

AND COBNEB NORTH AND MONUMENT STB

, Drawings

a
,1- - .1:1.

i I'viltUij.- nil tfl.i'

... itnu'.xJ j
s:- .: ' :: .nam :

at

WSKY & BA11UCH.

ELIAS to COHEN.

IMPROVED PATJENT ; LIVER PAD!
Z Nkvx Gits Bama.

Ca t JIaSX akt BTUsireTK DMiaxn. La1
Twica as Lone, . . ,;i k,.i;4j

SissaiM Oiusi littat firajjlag tti SyrUa,

CUKBi -

Cain's and Ferer,

liver Complaint,

Dygpepsis,

Keoralgia,

RenousnKS,

RberaistiflB,

CestiTeness,

female

Wnhtfl,
k Semni

Heahelt,

Thest Ptd Cnrealt DUeaifti b: Abtorptioo. r
Noxious Pule, Qita, or fbtaonoua Medicioea are takeo
f titA the, RannMUtk. Th Pad. are worn ever the It '

of the Stootaeh, esTerinfC the Great NarveCeatref

Tonic i a absorDea lno inecircuiauoB oi un uiaww
Liver, purify ing fheBlood, itimalatliig the LiTeraDd
Kidney, to healthy action, and etrengtheaioc; the
Stomach to digest food. Paica o Padb i aSdH
each. Sols by all Daveaiais, or aeot BjHaii.
or Express. . jsp-

Manufactured and lor sale at 92 Germal ' treet
'

Baltimore, Md.
For sale In Charlotte at the drug stores of L, B.

Wrlston k Co., F. Scarr, T. C. Smith and Wilson &

BurwelL maylSly.

St. Nicholas for 1881. ,

K.non fob Englakd.' 100.000 Fob-AmraO- A ' 1

T. NICHOLAS, the charming magaztoeiorboyB
and eirls. edited by Mrs. Mary Mapes. Dodge,

has increased so much in size ana- - manner or
pages during the past year that the publishers have
been obliged to issue the yearly volume in two
parts. Instead of one as heretofore. ' AS taltsdreu
lation, they report a gain of lO.OOOJn the average
monthly editions of 1880 over 1879. The an-
nouncements for the coming year include a capital
serial story for boys, full of exciting adventures,
"In Nature's Wonderland," or. Adventures In the
American Tropics; Stories of Art and Artists, by
Mrs. Clara Ersklne Clement, a faithful outline of
the history of European Art, with many Illustra-
tions; "Phaeton Rogers," a delightful and humor;
ous serial by Rosslter Jehnson; "Mystery la
Mansion," a six months' serial; The Treasure,,,
Box of Literature, directing and encouraclno:
young people in the best rending rThe Agassiz As-

sociation, lully explained In the November nam- -
ber; "Two English Queens," "by Mrs: Olphant;
"Tne Land of Nod," ai children's operetta, wttbrr
music full of charming tableaux and effects; A
series of beautifully Illustrated Ballads for Toung
Folks, beginning with the Christmas number; A j

special Budget of Fairf Stories by Frank R. Stock-
ton the first of which la in the November num-be-rj

An Indian Story by "Bright Eyes,", the Fpnca
Indian maiden a splendid holiday story, "A Christ- - --

mas with the Man In the. Moon,? by Washtagtoa- - ;

Gladden. Open-ai- r Papers, stories of sports, and
games, will be continued, with ail the popular de--

Priptlons beginning with the Netembef Is'
will include "the wouderful Cbrtstmas autn- - .

ber," of which the edition will be 5,000' in Eng-
land and 100.000 In America. ' The prlee of thisj
number, to be issued about November 80th, will ,

" '- 'beSOoents.
Regular price $3 a yean 25 cent a number, foe

sale, and subscriptions received, by all dealers, or
publishers, Scribner ft Co. 743 Broadway New

York.
non27 tf

SILVER, LEAD.GO COPPER, AND ZLNC
wn-m-- TWTnITT Ai CrVRT.

VIAL

T?n "R P. A ft TT; w i.:

rpB New iTork and NcrUi Carolina Smelting
A Compainy at Charlotte, win pay the beet Cash -

lMceaerer paia msms cwmny wr . $rj t tjjC,
I?

evftl ha nuulA fn arnnnlfne
syuigoisimralase4 byus.- - '- -

Bpecims.JWoiaiinu
septl4d - , '

Handsome aad Newest Designs

WITTKO

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Druggist by Examination,

Go to

W. P. MARVIN,
4

Agent,

and Successor to F.IScarr&Co.
FOB

Fresh Drags and Pure Medicines

None but the

Very '. est Drags
do I keep in my stock. Also, Toilet and

Fancy Articles. Perfumeries, Combs,
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, fcc., ft.

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the best varieties, and warranted

to be good.

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial attention.

Hoping to receive a share of public
patronage, I am, respectfully.

feb8r W. P. MARVIN, Agt.

We elalm tbe BEST PORTABLE MILL s
ra Seal for tabl. me. It ruir hltlt drMing.

Orind from 1500 to MOO bu.kcU with one dreiiing. it makes
ron meal, not flowy ao paety. It take from JO to SS per mt.
... -- r ,n ... ether Kill set uiiai onr Btonei. Addreu

BBAKOH OFFICa ltOTH CAEOLIKA MILL STONl CO.,

-- 1 have a pair of Moore Ceonty Cnt M!U Stonee whieh kave
een In ate M Teari, coaitantly under heary power Cnad lew

aobuhele per hour. Dres erery WW utii, aaa "fJ
fnt beet meal in the eonnty. If T eonld not replaee theee wtt

aene aTit, I wonld not part with then for re timoe wv eeetol
ordinary tone. I beUeve them to be nuperler to any knerx eaan

or buhr for grinding corn meal. Kespeetfally yours.
a joaoa x. tatk.

nov23 d

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

DURHAM LONG CUT
H .A. S 35TO DEJ Q TT J Tj --

This, together with

Sitting Bull, Durham, k Durham Twist

IS MANUFACTURED BY

E. H. POGUE,
DURHAM, N. C.

For sale by all dealers In Charlotte.
mar8 eod2m sue

J. L. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE BROKER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, the

Coujms St., Cbalottb, N. C,

Orders for Grain, Hay, Meal, Flour, Lard, Bacon,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, &e respect

fully solicited. The cheapest markets and relia-
ble VInooses represented.

Jan 23

HONEST 7zz
Twist Chewing Tlaeeo

Beware of lmBatlons. None getdne tmless ac-
companied with our "Honest?" copy-right-ed label
whicH will be found en head of rery beir t

jrumunscwrcaomy. py r xou wn a viua, -

Give us a call before buying
mar27

gvugs and $ltftitluz&.

LANDRETH'S

Garden Seeds

CLOVER and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

Wholesale and Retail.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

2000 GROSS CORKS,

'ALL SIZES,

Wholesale & Retail.
L. R. WRISTON & CO.

700 GALLONS

Eeady-Mixe- d Paints,

Warranted to last lonaer and look better than

Pure White Lead mi Linseed Oil

will give a written goarantee to this effect- -

Lll. WRISTON & CO.

FOKRENT,
NEWLT finished flvroom cottage, corner ofA Ninth and Church streets, --

aprl-- K D. P. HUTCHISON.

V.

J.C.ALLSN CO.,1?PQ!a638i 83 John 81 New York.822, WsaWngWDu p. 0., or tbe Xdltot? . j ' IBALTIBIOUE, Mr
f feM2-deMftw- l7 14

.. .. . 1 - .'" ... $ "i -


